LINK LOSS SERVICE

Abstract:
This service defines behavior when a link is lost between two devices.
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1 Introduction

The Link Loss Service uses the Alert Level characteristic (as defined in [2]) to cause an alert in the device when the link is lost.

1.1 Conformance

If a device claims conformance to this service, all capabilities indicated as mandatory for this service shall be supported in the specified manner (process-mandatory). This also applies for all optional and conditional capabilities for which support is indicated. All mandatory capabilities, and optional and conditional capabilities for which support is indicated, are subject to verification as part of the Bluetooth qualification program.

1.2 Service Dependency

This service has no dependencies on other GATT-based services.

1.3 Bluetooth Specification Release Compatibility

This service is compatible with any Bluetooth Core Specification host [1] that includes the Generic Attribute Profile (GATT).

1.4 GATT Sub-Procedure Requirements

Additional GATT sub-procedure requirements beyond those required by the GATT are listed in Table 1.1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GATT Sub-Procedure</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Write Characteristic Value</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 1.1: GATT sub-procedure requirements*

1.5 Transport Dependencies

This service shall operate over LE transport only.

1.6 Error Codes

This service does not define any application error codes that are used in Attribute Protocol.
The Link Loss Service shall be instantiated as a «Primary Service». The service UUID shall be set to «Link Loss».

The UUID value assigned to «Link Loss» is defined in [2].

There shall only be one instance of the Link Loss Service on a device.
3 Service Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Mandatory / Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alert Level</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3.1: Service characteristics

The characteristic in Table 3.1 shall comply with the properties in Table 3.2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Broadcast</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Write without Response</th>
<th>Write</th>
<th>Notify</th>
<th>Indicate</th>
<th>Signed Write</th>
<th>Reliable Write</th>
<th>Writable Auxiliaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alert Level</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3.2: Characteristic properties

Requirements marked with ‘M’ are mandatory, ‘O’ are optional and ‘X’ are excluded (not permitted).

This service does not impose any security requirements.

There shall be only one instance of the Alert Level characteristic in a Link Loss Service.

3.1 Alert Level

The Alert Level characteristic is used to expose the current link loss alert level that is used to determine how the device alerts when the link is lost.

3.1.1 Characteristic Behavior

The Alert Level characteristic returns the current link loss alert level when read using the GATT Characteristic Read Value procedure.

The Alert Level characteristic can be written using the GATT Write Characteristic Value sub-procedure with an alert level of either “No Alert,” “Mild Alert,” “High Alert,” to set the current link loss alert level.
4 Service Behaviors

4.1 Disconnection Behavior

When this service is instantiated in a device and the connection is lost without any prior warning, the device shall start alerting to the current link loss alert level. However, if the connection is terminated using a link layer procedure, the device shall not alert and shall ignore the current link loss alert level.

If the current link loss alert level is “No Alert,” no alerting shall be done on this device.

If the current link loss alert level is “Mild Alert,” the device shall alert.

If the current link loss alert level is “High Alert,” the device shall alert in the strongest possible way.

The specific action that occurs in the device for the mild and high alerts is implementation specific. For example, this could include flashing lights, making noises, moving, or other methods to alert the user.

This alert continues until one of following conditions occurs:

- an implementation-specific timeout
- user interaction on this device
- the physical link is reconnected
# 5 Acronyms and Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation or Acronym</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GATT</td>
<td>Generic Attribute Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Low Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UUID</td>
<td>Universally Unique Identifier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 5.1: Abbreviations and Acronyms*
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